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vitamin C.
Potatoes and sweet potatoes con-

t?jn a number of n-iti-ent» 8«
cause of the quantifies In which
they -re eat*n white potatoes an
become quite Important as a
source of it-'roin C Sweet p*» *
toes ar< valuable for vitamin
m addit’or; *o vitamin C

rvi.o, re* ibie? ind fruit*
hi_ in vitamins and minsrals,,
¦tilth help *o"ai"i a good diet
er* beets, cauliflower, corn, ni

, ytpbf.i-. • niorr-. turnips, while
erb appl*-. peaches berries.
f hnhjj ii.
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CHARM!
Bv Lom

!

war*
I

yin- yo'nt; rriLORAT Fsorn
time m <imc. ii th,- space, --'f

h?,'-e tried -o point out that si
pirj-n if real ‘ i a'rn always re- :
o ».w- ers to -vp <¦ ¦ - R'ilude foi .
any ect or service Th- follox-’inu i
tetter ra-ne to ore c o -ritut

.-ir.es H I ta>i(j we wish ;
: lr> print ft derail-•* ft offers a j
> spiendUl <-x:imj>lf J thi kind of

! spontaneous expr*^.--,on ->»f thank"!
that is the mink of any well-bred J

f uer-on.
June 25. 1952

Glare Del Maro,, !n-
--103-i,i J'fnci Avenue
La:-'! Eiinhui st. N V

Dear Mr Lawson,
Just a uot« ' ' ?av fhask van :

foi .vo'ir unselfish effort i a mik
ji j-nyr-ibie fee Neg! •' n'O flels

to be invito,| to ,•!j. ipato in Mn

1952 Miss 'Rhelngeld Corded IV-
hr>-o at r:' -’ - o J Jo. 1 Mai ,ro jn

.. drod very grateful to yon
Kee i. up the go--.1 n-sri-, «ns

mav voe have the best of pu « «t. i
: suer£.‘-> in all yout end-=a' »

\gain t(,anks.

Sincerely,
Ophe|i-,i DpVo.-p

Rememtw ; a ''iha -.k y.-.-i" of»t« j
is always enjoyed, and takes onlv ]
r minute of ynnr lime Fours fur j
Inioied upon request lust v. rlfej
Lou Sv.-.arz. Global Non;. S.-r.di
case, Hotel rt-.-v -;.; y t -

—BFC-
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is cut fn sizes @ to 14 Size S
reqiJ’TeE 2** yds. S5-in.; td 3Vfrs
contrast.

No. 2705 is cist In sites 2 to ft. Sire 4
2 J k yds 35-in.

>enc! 3C*r for EACH pattern frithaddress, style numrver i-r-d *<->»

ir MIDSEY I.AMT?: BUBEAU Bw, wf
Mltd-wm Sauo.re Station. N»w Vci’-k 'j

NT w fapl-winDer
•trie*, 25c extra.

This year’s spring pig crop was
! 9 pci cent smaller than in 1951,
i with 31 nor rent fewer sows

High cost of living and high
cost of sickness can be reduced by
home production end conservation
of .garden fresh and orchard *: <-sft

fruits and vegetables.
We need more home canning

for better health; home grown ve-
getables and fruits, re- ripe to-

matoes. crisp snap bear' rins--
t - *. .h pe*< tr-apj.ripaned peeeh??,
tender corn, in can- or jars cn
the storeroom shelves ot packaged
and tucks d a w*y in the home
freezer.

JV’ea! planning and praparticr? of
food likewise are important

Many meals can be ftnikhod
and enlivened with garden good--
ness. And test pert of a!', the
good n'-er.l planned from borne
garden; In season and ouf> go
hand in hand with good health

Families, who raise much of thftir
rtn f "apply h :i o better diets
then th-'se who hoy most of the it
food Food produced at house -to
raise poor diets *o mod diets «’>d
cart make good die’s bettei Whp-

t.-er the -mica ?? •" money spent
for food ps in fm - prescriptions
to cure thf. ailing, home gat den
i*.p anh hr,'Ci- rood preservation
tan be a dollar--md ei ’> »• »»•>

my.
MIAMI** FROM VECIf 1.41»M'.S

Leafy - green, and vellov. •-••kv- '
tables are rich in vitamin A va-

lue,. especially the dark green !«•*•

f- kind and carrots These v« gu

tables provide worthwhile a
mounts of riboflavin, iron.
some calcium; cabbage broccoli.
P'nssels sprouts give vitamin (.

Citrus fruits, and fomatc-s » P

excellent sources of vitamin C
Cabbage. «alad greens, green p- p

Dtrs, turnips strawberries, pin*-
eppi« end ¦ -•'ntalonpe >.* -.dsn good

sources if e«ten n" if cooked
briefly >n a <-er> little '• ate-r,
cabbage broccoli. Pray, i; sprout.-,
end greens are g -od somces <>f

|§poES
_ u mum

f*EMTATft SMALL CARES eiven
your electric washing machine

wfß add years cf wear and service
,to it, s c well ss help cut dov.-n op

repair cost'
Don’t let water tr, tr»s» +,,h

tor hours after washing is fme
Let it drain off. then wipe - * - *f-p.
with a clean cloth, rinse and dry
Agitator and suction , n she,--id
be removed and rinsed well, too

A soft sponge and a hose are
Ideal for removing lint and soap
onrd which have formed either on
the- tub or on the agitato? nr sue
tkor cups

Wipe rolls or wringer too before
putting machine -, a~ for »he next
time If will save che’ springy and
rubber on the rop; if you release
the pressure for ’be time machine-
is »ot hi use
. .Leave- the cover off the- bib -nf-:

hae dampness has dried. This win
prevent a musty odor

. Always «dpe the connecting rot
dry and wine!. s ro‘t!T'>!T{

hooks or wringer so that it will
apt- drag os the floor end wear as
you move the machine.

BEOFS OF THE WEEK
Beet Greene., Sour Cream

('Semes e.)

4 rape chopped, cooked beet

9. teaspoons mmoed onion
% nrp soured cream

¦Vk tablespoons prepared feerse-
radish

%, teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
Combine *B ingredients. Heat

Ssoroughly. Serve as vegetable.

Washers should be stored in are-
hrated locations, but e!l water
rhtraM he out so they can never
freere and thus become damaged.
9ieee washer in .* -warm location,
then for an hour or to tv-fore wash
mg begins so test it can beat and
the grease 1h the. ges.rcase f-sn
soften before use. This will help
preverst burned out motors.

Always cover the washer # ew
trs dried Cut. f-C' fIIJST' Rficl

ftfanse eannot accumulate. Piartic
coyer* are excellent protection for
them, as they"r* light and easy to
wipe cleen. «

If year washing machine ft rm
wheels, see that they are always
BS*®B property when moving m |
mat yon do not have to force them,
tad thu* weaken them,

- .
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GRAY IfAIRS need worry you no more
¦‘¦'

- iau pinna
*; * hair cOLORtR

Wifi {©*?* sroy Wf in ’0set $0 «ns««*e* •« shes /
ye-c* woold net knew tv#* wc* «?rev It U

Or* .2pp* ; cr?t:en w**h t *eo*V» •>»»)«> «•

V ANYOAfS CAN Pm >? OV AT <HOM? £s£ ;
(YOU SAV* one wiM ~j«.

|Rwe hot
p

h*«V«>w*w
»«? btttMng, *>»n f»tf*nonent w«v- \

j-s§, /rMfl‘r*a> ** »?ftn nothing »«?<•»* 1 '. *?'' £ \
You tor fo***' noy no rafter

tt-nhbo** v h#w *IACK upvj 8! ACK •

¦> woNC*r*r|?i fo* tOUOtthlfr VP
tor r*Y H pn whe** needed Cor h* «**?.! ®v«y Vfce» ily«n *«he**

BJWWHs#*e* Hn'!e •»«•?** »"«l pnd me* ?.»*«* few Pennn ’e odvOTtneie

om Not with pwmmtm wav«ng
fj>t? drrorJirn* In nnth he* i« !mp{ir> *md Spctnith. CAUTION- "Uik m direr K-d

as* ?«he! ’• C&forf Biocfr, Oorii Bfwn, Medwm Btow«, light Brown; D<eob.
Bteodhr Avlmrn <l» *3rdering, «r»!©r d«*»r*d.) ?*»*•# per bo* S 3 c©«h
with o"<*4’ »* %$ 35 C O ft ihuMinj)*eder«s To*./ Cut this nti out new und ««*» J
?®>t *«?*"&roferente Ye»» Money ®«cV If Not Entirety s«t**f}#c}.

A
* HAtR SPfCIAITY CO,, Dept. 8-6 . i
111 Sos* 2 Arc Street New York tO, N. V. j

»«WM»i*»»mww>w Rjg H»wt '

For Scale In Raleigh Ec.herds Drug*
222 Fayett&viMe Ave. I
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GETS Till’ srnT- M ss Tallinn M Rlrherd*. former Reriel Service

nimcter of New York's Uiw9>n HoepitM. Ms h*en named Director

of tho social Borvie» Division of New York> of Hotpitole

Witt, her appointment Vi- Richards „s s unv-H rerponsib-my for M

rii..-rii-sn of a staff of social sen- - wofU.-rs rn the li’-n-

--ml,: ~ which make up the municipal hospital system

'D VE GOT TO TELL you this,”
*

Monfy sr>’d T .ii In t ini-- n,l tc

at fi'st but r-, w-. He hesitated.
: - 1 '-, r fa-'O r v'o ami It VGV

the moonlight watched h*m ex-
pectantly v ender anfi a trace of
dn.uhf «-riH.en in her eves Behind
thfrn tf-.p et* ATiarr» t

B*»--h s fa<h!oneble hotel? wore
e*ohed a gains* a skv that was
bright v.- *h .-,-ner’r-d a- !,-f,-¦ i,n iiln.
- in -,-,.--. >n fr.mf of rhem ws* the

But noil,’? Ksrsn softly por-
sisted

Monty gestured, as though <-.,d
rioniy he had reached a decision,'

Well, now.” he said, “it's differ-
f 1!?* ’ Ir’okf'r} dov.'P ?.t t)F r

’htr-r,; •. 7 V.oiin ».% t r.*]’

you why. you know why y ; know
what has happened to me. at
'east ” And b.-r<;-re she , .ytil -.! i-d-r
rupt hr- rushed on I'm not Montv
Harper, the millionaire playboy yon
think. I'm Henry Duncan Babing-
ton, an English duke ” He laughed
shortly. 'The Duke of Glenn
Sounds good, doesn’t ii? But, that's
all I'm broke. My family mort-
gaged everything to raise funds to
send me to America " His lips
twisted into a wry smile I’p, sup.
posed to trade my title for an
American fortune ”

For a moment Karen did not an-
swer. Faintly she heard the sound
of music. A band somewhere was
playing a waltz The Merry Widow.
This sound conjured memories, pro-
voked a tightness in her throa* She
and Monty had danced to the Merry
Widow the night they had met at
the Palm Club. *

Fverv 5-- ¦a i] of that, evening and
the days and night? that followed
wore vivid in her mind Vivid, be-
cause with Monty she had found the
first read happiness she had ever j

known.
Have you—do you love- this—this

girl v : tb th* fortune'”
‘I don't know I haven't met her.

I’ve been postponing meeting
because ”

VSecause wot?”
’’Beeausc I - >-„i t r-asn’t go-

ing to fall in lore with you. .Because
I thought any minute J ,-ouid break
if off like that Then suddenly 1
knew J couldn't, knew I cv- o never
stop Icving yon. And then, worse
luck. I discovered something else.
I was being dishonest, and a chap
simply can't be dishonest with the
girl he loves It placed me in ra-
ther a spot.”

Vas. 1 should think it would ’

He looked st her quickly and Ihe
small hope he had continued to
cling to vanished. She had changed
In the mere wink of her eyes the
warmth had gone from her voice.
Tt was cold and accusing and scorn-
ful. He hesitated, wanting to plead
his cause, vindicate himself Want-
ing to explain about his family, to

tr.v and make her understand that
he owed them a debt, that they'
were depending upon him, that he j
couldn't let them down.

A hopelessness came ewer bins j
It wouldn't do any good. Rbe i
an American. She cnuldaih order-1

' j stand Americans had different
ijid-'a? He didn't biarv-e her.

When Montv returned to his v.*F i
h-“ «v .-reeled in the lobby hr a
rather an?;ere i-.0l iny gcntlema-

f ¦an ring an umbrella and wearing
I very correct cloihes of a foreign
I I cut. He - topped and blinked.

Fleming! Good heavens, a-hat
; ar* you dong hoc- ”

Kenneth Fleming va? the Bsbing-
ton solicitor Ho and hi-* fa*ber be-
fore him had handled the family's :
affairs for

' IGT'V rdd hoy: Good to see you. ¦
N.aturaliy T m here to settle the
matter of- i-r -yovr affair ”

' Oh.” said Monty diematlv
"How s i! going, by the ’

"Oh fine -aid M.-r-i-r- ‘•Y-'*.-*vc
ino idc ¦ Bn* lo her e d rr-'>n we

. i mustn't rush things These Amari- :

¦ ms are queer Den t like *o b- 3

pushed 3oc 11 baj-e to g,\-e me
another month "

Fleming was d0n0r?.,,: w-n any
way. I'll meet Mis D».y*cri tonight
and have a talk with her 1

"Meet who?” *. -fee jM.-nty blank
ly.

"Miss Dayton Joyce Dayton,
1 ook here, v- j act as though you
didn t know she was the girl with
"•'bom we were er - bargaining
Nothing wrong old bov '*

"Ho. indeed. Not a thing Tonight,
eb - Well, the sooner the better "

Monty was miserable. He had
dinner in his room, dressed and
came downstairs about S o'clock i
Apparently the hotel wav sponsor•-
mg some sort of function, for the
lobby was crowded Fleming came
V.Giving towards him through the icrowd

'Where the dickens have you
V r-n’ I've talked with Miss Dayton !
bbe's quite willing to marrv von at 1once ” ; ’

I "Whatv* «aid ATonty.
*

"Never mind what sche’r waiting

T for Von on the terrace. Go out
; ihere and talk with her ”

Monty had alternate warm and
: cold spells as he made his way to-

• ward the terrace A queer sensation j
; was working up and down his apine.
Wa* it possible but no. that was

: absorb! It. couldn’t be!
:! Monty * '
i He sa--v her in the shadows, wear-

•; ing white, looking' lovelier than
- j ever She came up to bint and
i smiled and the blank, startled look

:!kft his face.
Karen' This is mockery. Noth-

ing you could do could affect, me
| more deeply 1 don't blame you for !
J seeking re?’enge It was rotten of
j nte.”

She placed her hand lightly over
Ibis mouth. "Stop! It was as much
|my fault as ym.trs I owed some- i

; living to my family too. l promised
j them a title. But * was more cow-
ardly. 1 had to pretend to be some |

! one else, to know what you wore ;

! like before -it happened Oh. dar-
ling. can you forgive me lot bring i

i.lot-ce Dayton?”

I She took her hand away from

ih<s mouth then which proved a

J very helpful gesture, for Mentv =ud-
i denlv had other use? for his mouth
i besides talking.

!’' j
Go to Church Sunday

1 i

r*— t "1 0 0 -

~* ~ ’.ji. - the laissl titiddy vogue
Then * o '.vlth an in com ‘ of h.st

o •) -h- 1 in afford fishion ’ *rio j
lions

l iidd vools are Hiv'd n •

in both dark and h-risbt
.md lightweight wool? and wool |
ifr-.fivs in ii • ??" More -md Tnor**

'girls -i*f’ infer" -J ed in te.ytuvfid

I»lin- for' for e-pryda-V
v in dr* . roe*? roods a v "

practically unanimous about w-ar- j
log a fitted silhouette rather than j
ft lev;,. t'Uhoue’!r. l iic- like drvs- ¦
-> coat? in black n na>'>. and

, *hey considei smooth fabrics moi't i
dressy than textured fabric?

A? for casual di.the eob
c*ge girl does not rate them ¦ "d!

I i!m steadfa.at skirt and sweater |
This is anothri instance wherein |

; sh« and the career girl? differ,

; fore stress these dresses propha-

; tii aliv These dresses are part of |
| th*tr wairtvobe though the;, are

'¦ore for informal camupu.-- event- I
, ind foi. informal date-

j Kiw- ?.!•¦ evidenees that the,

1 -ii <ss with matching jacket is mak-.
i eg .?-• many fiiend? at collegt .is j
:,t is heir at home They like;

these, because the jackets are com 1
loi table enough to w ear to a big j

: sporting event, and can be dlspen ;
! with foi the cocktail parties:

i .-met dance? that follow
As foi accessories, they specify ¦

i Une«< <n iijnr handbags pne

i shoulders*rap bag for travel and :
Ii- rnpi s wear the i cst dressy j

baks *¦ ede so afternoon, and;
V rivet for eve»)lng

They -ill like Jewelry—-pearl
checkers for «ui with swea-

ters. pp.nl pa'rtrig?, go'd
hllCflpt? oflen «m-n bunch .'ll;

mil rtiinr ?*oncs, esprc-iallt in

*carhur-i pin? io> ?«(?«

This should gt'r .ou » n idp*

of what a smart girl the < >>' ,
icgp las? |s, in hnatitfi clothes
Good iastf Don't ynii egreef

BFC -

Words I’or

BABY POLITICS
Ever the nm - i¦¦ an dii-

plav Democrat or Hepun'.i. ¦*,

leanings this year the rat* ¦
“party symbol' diapers Bony in

-t.uw -oft taimly politic? in publh
land also be in fashion by making,

i choice of a donkey or mi el<*-
iphan? in three different colors Os
j course, these diaper;: ran be Wash

'*c in -.oap and they dry fart.
DID vor K NOM that ma

terril won’t fringe or rarel
WJiPtt vcii rt’ - M(lin£ ft It yIJU

pin th,> pattern firmly to the
fabric and trace around ihe

»>dge? with soap
Glean hands are HULK NUM

BKJ? ONE for anybody who ban- \
i dies picnic food And RULE NUM- j
! BF.R TWO is to transport all food!
iin spotlessly clean containers

"TREE” CLEANS
TEMBI ERS

The tatert. dish-** ashing miracle}
u » ‘pine tree" brush Shaped i

! just like one, ii has a tiny brush j
inn tor, tapie-ring bristle side-.-, and |

9 vacuum cup base that cling.'''
j firmly to the bottom of your -in?

jcr dishpan Twirl hard-!o-c!e«r,!
! bottles, tumblers, and dishes a- i
Gound it in hot. hot soapsuds and j
' jfiur bothersome dish washm;.
, problems are over.

HINT FOR CAMPERS
If you know the approved me-

ti od >f taking a bucket bath,
! there’s no reason why you cant'
! firi.he while camping. Have two;
duckets folding plastic one.-,

i don’t take up much room and
; work up a good soapy lather in

i one. with clear rinse water in
! 'he other Then dip a big towel i
in the suds, and scrub all over

Lvvn .villi ail of the - alt ‘irk
v.cathei •.¦.•(•• i h;i -u i have

liMf.!. H • coielgo till will ready *
hfale to see these day* pa?? She
knows ton '-all thai th* -inv? n\

tl.r b»a :h 6m nearinp m> end
and soon -he'll hav* (¦' .put hr*

mind to .-.ltopi-'n:.; tor those b*u k j
to rcJiool 'buy-.”

('hr eoMegi- kI*I G t gfiod
Customer. She's i r-otlSi f * 3.*b"’
t n-lomr r \nd It would bo

well worth (hr iilille of to
heed to her llkrs and dislikes.
tii<d t olive llkts atui dislikes.
Hot choice of garb can he

almost ducdii Bed for you, too,

with few dcviilions In lake a

Up from a giri who knows
how 'to dun 1- always •' stood
ihiiiß to do, ihe ensuing para
graphs !i> the result of arr
cent survey made hy a grotip

of fillvers for nm cities' ir-od
ins shores, who always aim t«
please
IT'.ause : f the dooi overrent in

fi.bnc and 'rim,, aivi. for price I
in pai tneiiai she.-.' gn Is mv.v want
to i-i.n rayon <ui*? (although they |
will v.anl a ..nod worsted or two) |
li t'-, arc looking at u«- v tweed?.!
nt ne'-' inter rot ton? at new .sue- !
f,.- r- jptri ';a fabii- . with »n open j
mipri and with a 1 skriung inter 1
r si

in lM r'9l!,i;:>-r .- hf.rk r> d bv f'V :

buyers, fbp - 1 ’*--r girls say the*. 1
:am no) interested In suit sitin'’,i j

. cMes ini-:'.'. 11orati 11e the new npddy j
Hoc. (hey '--mi ait unaniiTionslt

: for the suit with smooth waist,
¦fitted jacket, -Han.ht or rnoderat*-
iy fid) skirt not a* fuU as in

!• )¦ .-'lf •:•::! . tO” if) ’tuner Tuat'c
where th* college girl nnd the I
career girl may differ, however i
Not it-, the skit ide i but in (hr j
Milt ‘-f.vlo Phe careci woman a! j
v ays enjoys n good ba>:i< suit, hot i
may t-'-nd to appre; iate something j

New Pacjkago
f t esji Pcs< he« Shipped

In '

Fresh peaches, the most fragile
of fruits, have a “new iook.”

The choice Palmetto Queen
peaches of South Carolina, fore-
runners of the Nation's major fresh
peach crop, are moving to markets
this year irt novel wirebound boxes j
to assure delivery of quality fruit, in
better condition.

South Carolina is now shipping i
the choice Elbert» variety to mar- !
kets*witb many other reach grow- i
ing areas now moving their earlv :
fruit While- some 28 states produce j
peaches commercially, Paul Black,
President of The' National Peach
Council, points out that th*. supply
of th*> fruit will be considerably le?«
than in past years

Reports from major growing
areas in Illinois, the Carolina?.
.Michigan, Ohio, Colorado, and New
Jersey indicate that hazards of win
t?r cut the quantity of peaches
However, all reports indicate that
qualjty >» outstanding

MAYOR Me<3 up By John Jarvis
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nqjjy-Don KILL ITJ
Sftroe ’-'1 MADAM.1 SNAKBS
!W5wT.-]S. eat imsbcts/

tllllSMWl—L—i—Li—i-LL—i

I tOP'/CR COULD SEC WHY
WOMEN PEAR SNAKES.
i'U PICK THAT VIPER UP,
TAKE IT MOW , PUT IT

U 4 MY GARDEN. AND

itvi£ ¦,

¦•¦' _ : ¦ - • -?¦; - .A . •'
”*

S amd you cam <sive rrs Marts \

--At r... -.. a .

SIMM* R INSTBl•CTOR--MU*#
Iv• !I <m, tihnsf 'harming
|i< <sftnalit' imfnhcs her I' llity,
h i., insf ri tut lift) from !• 1! fibt-th
«M> -'(.i. I 'tifliiTs College,
h-r aim i rivMi:*'. w.w
Invited <!. .1 U'.if'iip, in-tnicfnr
foi the summer novOmi She re-

port i . «’t t (ili .s -mt and sue
cessful er perlence

I'nlta i ft o il t.O ' <*t. Up it t 1' 1 '

rinse ws'er. and tinse all over.,
Simple, isn't it'.’ And quite effec-
tive, too

{><) voc KNOW ho« versa-
(He Ihosp sh *ilile plssfir

food containers are?

They'l e useful f<o storing alt
kind's of moist oi dra M foods hi
the refrigerator or kitchen ‘ '
hnieu (hey rrafficnl
herausp (tie lifts fit tightly,
they stark or alia to sire

sj> it e. and i tti t¦ e Ilsoft fiver

(iToi over.
To gel siii'h pnntallirrs ready

for fc.fi«e iffi'r rrmeving the
food, w:i-)i in nium soapsuds;
never use helling ivater Rtpse
and dry welt paring special
attention to the rover groove

to a.ssnrr a light seal

A practical homemaker sug

tests sewing eVrips ot narrow
rlhhon or tap- along the
sji.nillje) seams of pew vttMl

f‘I--. large or sui.itl Tilts
pfreantion p»i f-nis droopv

v aftft the sweeter#
¦»ie laundered, as iisiiii. in

warm soapsuds
it >¦ \ r*> i \vt s ( r M?F

pra-. tie a! a mecban!
- i i '¦ rastior. mop.v expert
(’¦¦."i-'em-i »)¦; prefer *- their

re,, top and delicate tableware
arofnl’ hv hand in warm soap-

suds Such pe la)’’ piece? Wight
neludr hand painC'd china, and
hina and gUe-swore decorated

¦ ith -iiver or p-¦ ¦ d
Wash >n)' etc: hr in hot soap-

•f . > • >s.. ¦ ail. i dry i.’eeU. Don t

(ry to a ;iy the dull bluish
tune that tm pans develop- when

# TROPHY QUEEN *

r -t

'

.

.

-

Curvaceous vooaiovely Merc it a
V-?r!y, starring at Chicago’s Cor-
gross hotel, has been nominated
“Hot Rod Singer of the Year" by
members of a national Hot Rod
association A golden bior.de, she
provides the perfect setting for the
Maremont Trophy, major award
for engineering achievement which
wili be presented at the Bonneville
National Speed Trials, annuai
world series of hot redding The
trials are held at the famous seven
mil* speedway on the salt flats
near Wendovar, Utah, in August.
The trophy will be presented with
a university scholarship to the hot
rodder whose engineering achieve-
ments will best benefit the auto-
motive industry, according to
officials of Maremont Automotive
Products, donors of the award,
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IN EI’ROPf Above Is Mrs
F.stelle A. t *!on mother >it n-
llubctt A Friton of SYtlir.tngton
ivim ?:il(wt fitly ' t for s Syfft

prat! educational four Rbe will
visit I ranee. S« lt*rrlanr! Italy.
Bc.lgfiun. Hoiand, and Ertglaud
Mis. Fa ton I? an instructor ac
Fayetteville State Teachers’ Col-
ic** and is a resident of Wirv
fson-Salt m.

>. In her second
.movii.ieffort, for

Warner Broth*

| mure was given
|" -Mm the fem inine

lead in ’ Rocky
Mountain’' op-
pos it e Errol

IfP? \ Flynn. In this
picture Mis#

PJikice irv'ioPß Wymote por-
t! ive d a !a d y

: who was not in love with Mr,
j Flynn and she did not, marry hint
at the end of the picture Rut rest!

;story as compared to reel story is
! considerably different, for they
iwere married in October 23, 1950*
in Monte Carlo. Fat was born in
Miltonville. Kansas, the daughter

'of James A. and Kathry Wvmor.*,
jwho are of Swedish and Scotch*
jIrish descent Far rice cooks, en-
joys skeet shooting, likes any-
thing out-of-doors and lists w>!».
ster’s Dictionary as he; favorite
book. She stands live feet, seven
inches, has reddish—blonde hair
and enjoys eating;

* •* *

NOODLE FT NS
f ft~oz package <nediu>n ndo-iftt
9- rupt (1 pt.) mediw.»>-fh'cfe

f white sauce
f teo spoon _4c czn. f

iP ¦¦ iff «?-v*r AV.r .** |G f.imjtff-J
% feat pew dry mustard
f eggs, slightly heate'r ,<

’4 lb. grated cheese
J med>ll »i 0 » io >1, grated

Cook noodles as directed on rack-
age; rinse and drain. Add A ' ¦ nr*
and mustard to hot sauce Stir
hot sauce slowly into beaten egirs:
add cheese, onion, noodles Pour
into a well-greased ring mold.
Place in a pan of hot water. Bake
in a. moderate oven (3.'(NF \

about 40 minutes. Let cod slight
ly Turn out on a large platter.
Fill center with vegetables or
creamed poultry, meat or fl? ; '
M 6 to 8 KrtrvH'lJ?*?, **

heated; the metal absorbs b 4 v
better when dull, arid t.ps?f
forma hettei «dth continued us?

I’ STRAIGHT! S
b; J^HAiR

\ ust: ONLY
** tmt-r-nr —-

L***|/r
KOfiPpLEHt .P.
1 "-'-ip !«•» STC*j

mn iimmi
ofcs S 2 £ff>«Sie*lT!»E YEARS

I
fat pmdt* itrt»d#

I ft »* * taSa >

j eircrr.A*’!
rpn i’js—»—i2sJ .nnTTs~
*«aii 1 itcowosurrf#j- j K-ii ! a
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PAGE BOY

This tnost useful hsir piece h!scds
fn w,th your rr- bsir end keee*
the rough ends even, *3.00

imott Dmtti «> Owl* 5©
Chiflco-H. . .

. $3.50

SEND NO MONEY
MY POSTMAN OM OELJVIRY.

tomplf. &t yflvr hes- ©r
ntCTf* e©?c»r. OPPtB TOOftYf

* Write

HAIR S>o FASHIONS
507 FIFTH Kv«., (Suite 90S)
NEW YORK 17, N. Y. *

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY AUGUST ft. 1952
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